Livestock Inventory and Value, Pig Crop, and Egg and Milk Production by County, 1955-60 by unknown
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?” 
JVESTOCK VALUE PER HEAD: Farm inventory value per head.of specified species, Illinofs, by districtx, Jan. 1.1956~60 
” ,,Sw$es Northwest Northeast West Central East West East Southwest Southeast 
r District District bistrfct District District 
Southwest Southeast Dbtrict Dfsmfct State 
bisulct District 
























































161 177 137 152 
179 194 150 166 
191 204 163 178 
236 242 207 217 





131 114 126 108 148 
147 135 142 124 165 
162 148 156 136 178 
204 193 195 178 219 
190 181 191 165 205 
19.70 20.00 18.70 18.30 18.40 17.70 18.30 
27.90 27.40 25.60 25.30 25.20 23.90 
33.00 
24.40 
32.50 30.50 30.70 30.10 29.30 
35.00 
29.50 
34.80 32.00 32.60 32.10 31.60 
19.60 
30.90 





















13.90 14.40 13.30 13.80 14.30 
15.50 16.00 14.80 15.80 16.60 
16.60 17.10 15.90 16.80 
16.90 
17.70 
16.60 16.10 16.70 17.10 






1.25 1.40 1.05 1.15 1.10 
1.26 1.42 
1.05 .95 


































/Cows and heifers two years old and over kept for milk. 




























































LIVESTOCK INVENTORY VALUES: Farm inventory value of specified species of livestock, Illinois, by counties 
.January 1. 1959 .'.'$ 
1 : r: 
Distrfct ,'c" 1_ 
and All cattle L/ Milk cows~/ Hogs Stock sheep Chickens TOW ::+y+, ‘\ County *:qc$ 


























































8,610,OOO 5,313,ooo 1.462,300 
3,866,700 2,052,700 901,700 
16.857.600 2.584.000 6,911,OOO 
2,981,OOO 1,352,400 720,700 
3;375,800 966,000 518.700 
15,949,400 5,820,200 1,709,500 
5,215,400 700,300 2.499.800 
4,897,400 2,898,OOO 449,100 
14,799.200 2.922.200 4.661,900 
15,307,000 10,553,600 1,330,000 
7,247,300 3,381,OOO l,350,800 















































































3,090,100 584,700 1,275,300 
5,263,100 996,100 1,872,100 
13,840,700 3,010,100 5,505,400 
3,294,700 541.400 1,004,600 
4,337,200 866,200 2,547,200 
2,837,600 606,300 1,056,700 
2.986.800 324,800 1,516,600 
6,286,800 1,667,500 3.362.600 
4,051,000 671,300 3,118,OOO 
6,116,600 1,797,400 2,902,700 
6;918,100 1,515.900 2,954,900 
59,022,700 12,581,700 27,116,100 
6,497,100 1,523,200 1,477,300 
4,583,600 930,900 1,441,900 
9,062,700 2.327.200 2,636,600 
4,778,800 1,734,800 1,194,700 
9.735.000 2,390,700 2,614,lOO 
3,278,400 571,200 1,059,800 
6,417,700 1,184,700 1,898,OOO 









1;' g, ;g 
159,300 16:341;800& 
1.152.200 107,750,600<: 
I: .,, _ .. /  ;' 
4,538,;goo I 95.100 




31,700 4,006,500 ;' 
41,700 4,603,400 
131,800 9,942,200 .i 
83,400 7, 321, 200 ..: 
130,200 9,351,300 .i. 
190,300 10,380,600,'.. 1.381.800 89 387,800 * .', ?~,:,)^ ;-q+&c _ 
217.000 8,494; ik i 
99,100 6,412,700."? . 
234,100 12, 654, 100 : ';,.. 
75,200 6,309,900 ,:‘ 
213,500 13, 348, 700,'.,5:; 
83,700 4,5l6,400; 4: 
181,100 8,681,100 j. 





















\ ,C;onuo@ '7; ;.,I _,'- ;;;, i;,. ,_ ': 
.' '. ,, -,ys : ‘? .., ~~~~~~~~;:~!1.~~~,~~;,~~~ _ '. 
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VESTOCK INVENTORY VALUES: Farm inventory value of specified species of livestock, Illinois, by counties, 
_ ._IanwaL-.m 
'pf"' 
All cattle / Milk cows 2/ Hogs Stock sheep Chfckens Total 
olln ty 





























































2.780,700 1,526,800 1,745,100 
1.851.000 407,200 I, 261,400 
3.281.700 305.400 1.324.700 
4,373,200 814,300 1,748,300 
5,191,ooo 732,900 3,559,800 
2.822.600 732,900 1,583,900 
8.338.000 2,056,3.00 3.752.600 
5.656.700 2.870.400 3.. 068,600 
6,146.900 2,656,lOd 2,589,200 
5.583,600 732, %I(! 3,1.70.900 
8.235.300 1,180,800 6.341.. 900 
5.923.800 895,700 3,041,300 
1.774,100 203,600 1,163,400 





























2,923,ooo 731,900 1,530,200 
2,502,900 577,800 772,900 
2.660.900 558,500 1,227,300 
2,199,400 616,300 1,029,400 
2,199,400 616,300 819,200 
2,090,500 520,000 757,400 
4,032,500 828,200 1.728,100 
3,933,700 1,945,300 803,800 
4,100‘200 1,617,800 1,091.300 
2,906,800 943,700 1,168,600 
1,498,700 308.200 500,800 
3,429,300 1,174,900 788.300 
2‘370,700 635,600 683,200 
2,506,OOO 808,900 605,900 
5.232.700 2,003,100 1,650,800 


























































202,300 4,500 26,300 
990,800 20,900 329,000 
683,000 20,900 144,100 
299,000 14,900 54,500 
1.568.300 44,700 225,900 
618,500 43,200 141,200 









228,700 8,900 46,700 
8.122.800 323,300 1,879,900 
1,850,900 426,300 1,091,800 44,000 141,600 
1,740,400 426,300 571,800 42,300 122,300 
1,263,900 195,400 483,600 22,800 
1,583,600 515,100 477,500 
84,800 
50,500 







1,737,600 337,500 343,700 








4,219,300 977,000 918,500 
53,800 79,000 
92,900 300,600 
1,726,600 302,000 790,800 50,500 
23,128,500 5,222,400 
119,500 
7,132,100 536,000 1,458,600 
FATE 585,207,OOO 169,725,OOO 233,787,OOO 9,686,OOO 20,009,000 









9; 17s; 900 
8.997,200 
14.843.400 





















3; 703; 700 
2,322,900 
3.632.500 



















2; 687; 400 
32,255,200 
848,689,OOO 
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LIVESTOCKINVENTORY VALUES: Farm Inventory value of specified species of livestock, Illinois, by counties, 
District 
‘and .mMiIk cowsz, j-=@zsTT 
County 




























































15,954,600 2.580.600 5.688.600 186,800 260,100 
12,584.700 3.785.000 3,175,200 85,000 154,100 
17,346.500 2,215,100 7,503,300 188,300 258.200 
12,149,200 6,129.100 2.926.500 129,100 215,000 
11,744.200 2,408,600 2.143.500 209,500 193,400 
8,473,600 795,700 4,040,400 165,500 109,000 
18,126,400 4,989,300 3,462,900 203,500 193,400 
2,213,700 344,100 700,800 15,200 37,300 
5.346.700 1,333,300 1.855,800 103,300 128,600 
16,682,200 10,774,200 3.668.500 123,000 251,300 
15.795.200 4.365.600 4,412.300 56.200 256,200 
11,570,600 4,752,700 1.650,200 103,200 114,800 














8,582,OOO 4,962,400 886,100 54,700 85,600 9.608.400 
3.654.300 1.793.900 517,100 20,700 126,700 4.318.800 
16,881,500 2,213,300 4,308,300 195,100 301,500 21.686.400 
2.829.400 1,234,800 409,800 20,700 140,500 3,400,400 
.3,283,300 815,400 272,500 72.400 97,100 3.725.300 
15,930,800 5,451,700- 980,500 72,400 170,100 17,153,800 
5,147,100 629,000 1,499,800 81,300 107,300 6.835.500 
4,704,100 2.679,200 259,600 42,800 154,200 5,160,700 
14,282,OOO 2,562,700 2,905,lOO 317,700 349,400 17,854,200 
14,910,600 9,785,OOO 791,700 75,400 172.400 15,950,lOO 
6.800.200 3,028,700 804,600 70,900 277,500 7,953,200 
97,005,300 35,156,lOO 13,635,100 1,024,100 1.982.300 113,646,800 
8,485,OOO 2,081,400 2.887.500 100.400 137,900 
2,310,500 423,600 1,053,800 26,100 40,000 
8,440.400 810,400 3,094,300 150,000 111,200 
8,266,900 1.639.300 2,613,600 140,300 113,400 
4,370,600 478,900 1,948,OOO 93,600 31,100 
10,605,900 994,600 4,240,600 173,400 131,200 
7.452.800 884,100 2,497,600 129,300 74,100 
3,‘259,800 571,000 1,101,000 50,900 43,700 
9.838.000 663,100 3.484.300 137,600 69,000 






















788,600 84,800 51,600 
1.123,400 130,800 123,500 
3.372.000 303,200 298,600 
586,300 56,000 81,100 
1,643,400 102,000 118,900 
671,400 28,800 55,300 
905,900 34,500 38,700 
2,012,200 116,400 109,700 





16,771,100 1,205,700 1,288,500 
6,287,300 1,401,400 826,400 l&800 231,800 
4,5l!!,900 873.400 840,500 89.900 227,900 
8,911.700 2,193,500 1,504,lOO 208,200 568,300 
4,603,700 1,624,800 677,700 64,400 206,700 
9,468,OOO 2,213,900 1.553.700 187,300 624,100 
3,150,200 507,800 592,800 74,900 70,200 
6.228.800 1,056,200 1,067,OOO 160,300 138,500 








53,269,100.,- ; b "" 
* s (;0mued _/ . _,_- 7;’ ,;” 
‘,T 1 2.’ 1.’ ’ 
s, 













LIVESTOCK INVENTORY VALUES: 




























































































786,500 152,900 151,200 





























































































































557,600,OOO 150,880,000 138,932,Ooo 8,453,OOO 13.362.000 718,347,OOO 
Farm inventory value of specified species of livestock, Illtnofs, by counties, 
fanuarv 1. 1960 - continued 1 
MI& cows 21 Hogs Stock sheep Chickens Total 
Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 















































































































79; 231; 300 
A/ Including miIk COWS. ~/COWS and heifers two years old and over kept for mi& 
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LIVESTOCK INVENTORY: Number of specified species on farms, Illfnois. by counties, Januarv ,.. 1959 r-i; 
District 
.--a* ” 
and AI1 cattle 
county 
Milk cows 1;! Hogs Stock sheep Chickens *- ? 




































































75,800 28,600 140,300 
84,900 12,000 106,200 




























































75,000 4,300 185,900 

































63,000 11,000 82,100 
31,700 8,200 37,200 
68,000 11,300 81,400 
23,600 2,700 33,000 
46,000 5,600 59,100 
310,500 50,400 383,700 
12,700 
5,600 
296, 000 ;,:f>, 
12,600 




























































48,000 ., ;s 
196,000 +, 
114, ooo~-;‘.~,::’ 
69,000 : .::’ 
104,000 i:: ; 










i Y y,c ,!$l’ .:.,. 
260, OOOrqq$ : 
247,ooo;::j~.: : . 
618,000,.,,& ;I;: 
224,000 i c> : .-- / 
674, QOO.,,:? .:“. 
81, OOO,;,~~~~;~:;‘,,~ 
158, OOO,,;j, -;: <a 
2,262, 000,;’ ,:.:.;:c. :..g* s I: “ .’ 
contimJe~~~’ 
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3 LIVESTOCK INVENTORY: Number of SPCCified species on farms, IiIinoIs, by counties, January 1, 1959 - continued - =a- 
All cattle Milk cows y Hogs Stock sheep ChIckens 














““2 .E;.:: ‘, Sangamon :a, : . Scott “p :, 
g&q District ;;g:; ,” 
&: East Southeast 
‘;;;‘L>; ,,, .y;;y”i\” I Clark. ‘..@ Clay ‘$ ; : $>“.f Coles “.‘” :; .:, , Crawford .‘$P. Cumberland 
Douglas 
Edgar 









,.” b_Z Richland 
$: Shelby -<.p,. District I ..*r. ia.,. .G_‘, 
,:::; Southwest .?. r<; ‘Q‘,, arexander &< ‘<, p>, * Clinton U,’ ;*g “‘a ‘.: _ ”1 :z:! :I&~, ; ,, Monroe ;$ ,- ,+: Pew ;,gi, ; ‘Xf” $ ,T: Pulaski 2‘ ,li( .‘$;. Randolph .A r St. Clair ..S.‘.. Union 
.“nY la:-. Washington ‘:?:l* Williamson ;:. a .‘-:: District ;; ” .i” 
B’ Southeast 
“. .: Edward? ;g. *“:” Franklin Gallatfn 
:!~f : ,& Hamilton +._*_ r:y Hardin ;y2;*, Jefferson $<‘?, ;$.: Massac 























































































































































































































































3,981,OOO 775,000 7,106,OOO 587,000 17,399,ooo 
N, 
‘ST l/Cows and heifers two years old and over kept for milk. 
j:’ note: ‘See pages 23 to 27 for district and county inventory values. 
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LIVESTOCK INVENTORY: Number of specified species on farms. Hlinois. bv counties. January 1. 1960 1% : ," _‘ 
Distrrt.t ** 




Stock sheep Chfckens 
. :> 
do.tlra 














































































































































































































































































1, 014, ooo*,.;, .'
. ': , ,. "J 
66,000 ,. 
134,000 ,." 




42 000 .+*:: 
119;000+ 
49,000 .I , 
155,000-:",. 
242, 000 ~"'* 
1,398, OOo~;,~ ',, ,1 . ..1.. 
stock sheep chickens 
1 ii ,.gg;::. [lass 
8; C3S.S ~$$ Christh~l ,&- l~n
,@;;; ‘_ (kcwc $3’ ;r cnc 
g;:: Jew e$e’ cnry 
hfi * hlacnupin 
5, / g4& hlndtsrvl LldtSW 
.B’.. Man tgotncry “2‘ o t mery ‘*I ‘.$g. Moraall I 5’ *p&l Morgan 
($tj$, Pike ;& :2s: -“-.:j r, a.. Sangamon -‘& Scott 2%~ I tt 
$& ” ‘$+“” ‘ii.<;:: )) District 
:,&:’ j 
& East Southeast 
,ci: T&?, I k .+p@ c,;; 
:jf;; : -r-F .e i&i. “-- .Coles l s :,‘ .‘.(. 1 :cl Crawford .-;+;y A::< x . Cumberland 
Illinois Co-opct.1 tivc Cr~rp kpxtillg Scrvikf 31 
Douglas 
::i 1 Edgar $6 I 3 Effmgham 
5 Fayette .; j Jasper 
























































































/ I  
‘,- 1 _a! Marion g:-i Moulnie “,,:.~: Rtchland -J 1 I :* $>’ ; .;;.y  Shelby ,yr,a. District 47 ‘: 
& Southwest cp ,: ,: :.y pJ exander ..:i , ;g Clinton .>.’ : I,& 1 
-.-r & :%!E .,..I *&t. Monroe ..,::-, ,M / :.*,. ; Perry “.vi :: Pulaski ,:.i ?’ “’ -.1._ r: 4. Randolph )__ ;;. : St. Clair 
g: Union 
j*>,: Washington 
: ,J+$ Williamson 
*;:-,+ .s*; .; District is, j-t .,.,f. . “,I’ Southeast ..<,i’ :\a : ‘ii, Edwards ,,4Jp, Franklin 5-1 ‘z&: Gailatin ;ji-t ( -,,.. Hamflton . . ..l_ ,:& Hardin :4 :.;A.’ “*J : ‘rp :
gem;n 
,vi: ;‘$, Pope 
.i$:, Saline 




*ii , ’ STATE ,S‘ iv /
#“\,.. $Q:: I?$? l/ Cows and heifers two years old and over kept for milk. 








































4,100,000 736,000 7,390,ooo 
Head Ilead lk!atl 
17,100 7,000 62,400 3,300 ’ 108,000 
13,900 1,800 44,400 1,500 53,000 
26,000 1,300 41,200 2,800 GO, 000 
32,900 3, GO0 55,000 . 7,000 133,000 
41,200 3,300 121,500 2,000 67, or)cJ 
20,800 3.300 52,800 1,200 G4,OOO 
62,600 9,500 124,700 3,800 189,000 
37,100 13,100 33,800 3,000 251,000 
44,000 9,400 82,400 7,500 2GO,O99 
44,500 3,600 100,400 8,3OC 83,000 
63,900 5,300 201, 900 7,700 l.12,ooo 
45 * 400 4,000 97,201) 9, GO0 283,000 
13,900 1,000 39,100 2,000 3G, 009 
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Number Number Pounds 
11,500 6,722 77,300 10,900 6,688 72,900 
16,500 6,727 111,000 15,900 6,906 109,800 
10,000 5.570 55,700 9,400 5,606 52,700 
25,600 6,438 164,800 25,500 6,404 163,300 
11,400 7,307 83,300 10,400 7,337 76,300 
4,000 5,500 22,000 3,400 5,471 18,600 
22,000 7,736 170,200 21,100 7.768 163,900 
1,600 5,438 8,700 1,500 5,400 8.100 
6,500 6,369 41,400 5.800 6,328 36,700 
43,300 7,956 344.500 44,700 7,839 350,400 
20,300 7,665 155,600 18,700 7,626 142,600 
20,500 8,171 167,500 19,900 8,126 161,700 





































19,400 9,144 177,400 
7,200 8,139 58,600 
9,000 8,133 73,200 
4,900 8,224 40,300 
3,400 6,971 23,700 
21,300 8,808 187,600 
2,500 7,280 18,200 
10,500 8,390 88,100 
10,300 6,126 63,100 
38,300 8,809 337,400 
12,100 7,884 95,400 
138,900 8,373 1.163.000 
12,200 6,311 77,000 
2,400 5,042 12,100 
5,200 5,212 27,100 
9,200 6,250 57,500 
2,600 5,808 15,100 
5,800 6,741 39,100 
5,300 5,774 30,600 
3,300 5,879 19,400 
4,100 6,122 25,100 
50,100 6,048 303,000 
10,800 6,509 
2,200 5,091 








































































6,.700 6,672 44,700 
4,000 6,325 25,300 
10,200 6,873 70,100 
7,400 8,473 62,700 
10,600 6,736 71,400 
2,700 6,815 18,400 
5,300 6,113 32,400 











; (,. I: “.i , 
4j.200 
d 
continued . 1 .““, 1,’ *+a/ 
.,z,* y-1 ,*, ( 
? ^  , “5” <I; 
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&~, 
‘\.” 
&-- ~~~~. MILK PRODUCTION: Number of miIk cows and production on farms,. Illfnois, by counties, 1958 and 1959 - continued 
.Y;,i*l 
‘+$T: lJlst,lrt 1958 1959 
.ig$t, and 
,I$: Cotlhty Number of Production Total Number of Production Total ,:aJ;.. . ..$-5 milk cows 1/ per cow production milk cows I/ per cow production ‘“;& * -$~$y” ^ Number Pounds That% pounds Number Pounds Thou% pounds 
&. ' 
#Z: West Soclthwes ‘t 
$jT b” Montgomery 
+ ’ Morgan &’ ( i A Pike 
-Zd *I Sangamon I)$*;:, Scott ;I,# I ,sr + District 
‘&’ s-

















































































$$... Crawford &“f. r f r  
“;-baa’ Cumberland tt” l
:I$;;- Douglas 2”: ouglas .a 3 2:;:. Edgar Z”..$<” dgar i_.* CT’: Effingham ‘4’ ‘@: Fayette c Fayette 
bi ‘f{r Jasper a$ Jasper 
p. b’ Lawrence ;A;> 3.’ $2;. i Marion .,.sp Moulhie ?* Moulhie “,:?:, Richland : ,: rl ;*;$ Shelby i” ,.A 
l?fet;vn d 
:;>i;,c i;,c 












































































374,000 ~ ; 
64, 1 * Southwest “$ 
“. ” Alexander Clinton 
“sk Jack3on 
;(: Johnson : ;: 
2”: z- Monroe 
“-1 Perry 
‘k Pulaski p Randolph 
i ** St, Clair is- _ 
$> Union 
d.?” Washington . Williamson i:‘x .” Distilct 
‘<,: .: 
$f Southeast -:-zp‘ 





I Galla tin B :: Hamilton v 3 
900 3,778 3,400 800 
14,200 
3,875 

















4,150 8,300 1,900 4.105 
9,000 6,978 62,800 8,700 7,080 








71,100 10,500 6,505 
2,100 4,429 9,300 1,900 
64,400 
4,632 
6,351 409,000 60,800 6,464 
2,200 5,409 11,900 2,100 
2.200 5,000 11,000 
1,000 
2,100 
3,600 3,600 1,000 
2,700 3,815 10,300 
1,000 
2.600 
3,000 3,000 1,100 
5,200 4,731 24,600 5,100 






4,500 8,100 1,600 






































Average number on farms during year, heifers that have not freshened excluded. 
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THE PIG CROP: Sows farrowed, litter size, and pigs saved, Illinois, by countfes, 1958 
Spring pig crop FaII pig crop 
, . 




















De Kalb 25,000 


































































































































































































































































































-’ : s9,300 
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;&PIG CROP: Sows farrowed, litter size, and pigs saved, Illinois, by counties, 1958 - continued ‘.” Ij 
pp$t 
Spring pig crop Fall pig crop Total pig crop 
*. 
sows ms Pigs sows pm Pigs sows Pigs t~yy per Pigs farrowed IEL _. saved farrowed 
per 
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Spring pig crop Fall pig crop Total pig crop ti 
sows Pfgs Pigs sows Pigs Pigs sows Pigs 
farrowed IPPt'er saved farrowed IETer farrowed 
per Pigs saved litter saved 








































































































7.3 36,300 4,500 
7.6 12,900 1,300 
7.1 194,800 16,500 
7.5 . 16,400 2,000 
7.0 26,600 2,800 
7.4 61,300 7,000 
7.2 64,000 5,700 
7.2 12,200 1,000 
7.1 140,900 16,300 
7.0 36,900 4,300 
7.5 42,100 4,900 
















































































































7.0 168; 200 





6:89 3,366,OOo 122,500 
32,300 9.500 7.2 68;600 
9,700 3,000 7.5 22.600 
116,800 43,800 7.1 311,600 
14,200 4,200 7.3 30,600 
20,800 6,600 7.2 47.400 
51,700 15,300 7.4 113,000 
39.900 14,600 7.1 103,900 
7,200 2,700 7.2 19,400 
115,700 36,100 7.1 256,600 
30,200 9,600 7.0 67.100 
33,600 10,500 7.2 75,700 



































































1,421,500 i * 
*a '+ 
'82-400 










Continued,, ' , Vii" * ^ _.*w. 'I." ~ , 
“ . , 
i 
i 
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@R PIG CROP: sows farrowed. litter size. and pigs saved. Illinois. bv counties. 1959 - conthnted 
D$$c t 
Sprfng pig crop Fall pig crop Total pig crop 
county sows 




- Number of head - 











































































































































900 6.6 5,900 800 
3,700 7.2 26,700 3,900 
3,400 7.0 23,700 3,000 
1,600 7.6 12,200 1.300 
5,500 6.7 36,900 4,500 
3,200 7.3 23,400 2,700 
1,600 7.2 11,600 2,400 
4,200 7.3 30,700 5,400 
4,200 7.5 31,400 4,000 
1,500 7.5 11,200 1,800. 
4,200 7.6 32,100 4,000 
1,100 7.0 7,700 1,000 






















































































































45,400 12,700 7.1 90,600 
23,400 6,300 7.3 46,300 
38,000 10,700 7.1 75,800 
34.900 8,400 7.5 62,600 
30,600 7,000 7.4 51,700 
18,900 5.600 7.2 40,500 
55,300 17,800 7.0 124.800 
22,100 6,100 7.7 47,200 
30,800 9,700 7.3 71,000 
34,800 9,300 7.2 67,100 
19,100 5,200 7.5 39,200 
21,900 6,400 7.2 46,200 
16,700 5,100 7.0 35,800 
18,900 5,600 7.3 41,000 
49,800 14,300 7.6 108,200 












































































7.05 12,711,ooo 7.05 5,844,OOO 1,803,OOO 






































































































































































Thousand Number Number Thousand 
53,065 248,000 216 
31,492 147,000 215 
51,555 248,000 211 
42,339 209,000 194 
37,317 183,000 203 
22,099 105,000 211 
46,226 188,000 238 
5,655 34,000 165 
25,947 126,000 198 
48,430 245,000 197 
56,502 245,000 229 
24,684 113,000 201 
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53, 481 ,v:“d 
31, 546 ‘-‘“. .‘. 
52,442 -i.. 
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192, 046 .+ql ’ 
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Number Numhcr Thousand Number Number Thousand 
120,000 165 22,207 106,000 1.92 
51,000 163 8.337 50,000 173 









13,774 62,000 214 
194,000 195 183,000 
250,000 202 
37,895 199 
50,376 239,000 205 
258,000 192 
92,000 190 
49,601 246.000 199 
17,498 82,000 190 
114,000 189 21,565 108,000 192 
299,000 193 279,000 195 
34,000 217 
57.791 
7,375 34,000 228 














































27.630 149,000 179 26,735 
35,117 156,000 209 32,548 
16,437 75,000 196 14,709 
20,030 83,000 221 18,356 
25,218 124,000 189 23,413 
19,436 85,000 217 18,444 
16,652 76,000 200 15,222 
49,035 232,000 201 46,710 
50,576 246,000 196 48,246 
48,693 228,000 204 46,618 
13,494 71,000 185 13,110 
27,887 152,000 171 26,005 
15,701 74,000 204 15,130 
26,907 126,000 201 25,368 
34,619 164,000 201 
2,041,000 
33,019 
427,432 198 403,633 
24,000 155 3,710 22,000 156 
286,000 210 
126,000 199 
60,026 288,000 215 
51,000 167 
25,026 127,000 201 
197,000 200 
8,511 46,000 169 
,39,330 198,000 202 
124,000 179 
32,000 163 








202 58,894 296,000 203 
50,000 175 8,753 46,000 177 
257,000 207 
42,000 207 
53,150 258,000 209 
1,653,OOO 198 
8,686 40,000 214 







































25,618 121,000 216 
20,723 105,000 196 
12,003 73,000 161 
31,706 157,000 201 
3,156 19,000 133 
28,556 152,000 178 
13,100 67,000 195 
9,076 42,000 219 
13,211 74,000 166 
11,784 68,000 175 
50,592 253,000 195 
20,287 98,000 192 














200 3,014,000 14,516,OOO 205 2,970,ooo 
